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ni LOLlaVILIX COlKliUl ASD TUtdiMurbane and heard of w it, and there aaTill--: lilt 1I Talbot, lm. S.Jijehuali. Jewett,Ieia. 6. J.
AJiKlVAL OF TIIK LKBAXOii,
... fvt in utii kira , ;

Xotkint mete from (he War.
. a. . . " rv. . Tktir Forty Origin Cwjtrmai bf A '"'' . , RIOT.

Tha reader of the Lunisvili Courier will re"iHr.Hk Hi nr-ftlrw- t Csfnr' I M. Elliot. Dm. 7.UomMnhall, Am. 8.A!i.
i i i i r i ii i i ii i ini i hT t UtVM. '

TKa Iuuciila Jonrnal of Moadav puMuwi10.K, Marshall, Am. 9. Laaadcr M.Cox, Am. XXW TuBK. Ancuat li Tka Csaaani

fct.S'ATUK lit XTttt CLAIMED BY TUX

' SEWAIOilTEl

W e would Infer that th editor of th Krsji'ael

rs also on furlough, else why i it that Senator
Hnnter nd Bndefended from the startling
charge of Commodore Sander r Hearing no
explanation, or denial, the Abolition organ ha

the aadarita nf a aombar of eiti-o- , and thpir Lmbob, with two day' later newa from

nut the (liKhtrnt caare Kr it, that I can imagine,
and bat fur these ahoU I believe ti era would
bre beon no dioculty aor (.JutarUvmas at any
rate they were the beginning, and 1 aia wire tl.e
eauae ufwhat aitoraarde occurred. I an an
Iruhman and Catholic.

MtCHAKL O'COWMLL.
Subacribed and aworn td, Aug. 8, li)55.

member that tlie election riota, which took place
iu that city in May last, were the r ridi-

cule ia the column of that paper, but having
eiuee changed iu party it also changed iu tuna.

H ALEIQII. N. C.
S. F. Swop, Am.

Tb last delegation consisted of five Whig
and fin Democrat.

tesiiuiot.T folly WMifirm our prenou lepona 01

their tiriign origin. In alioding to them the
am red here thi morning shortly after eeveao'clock, bhe bring London paper to Thursday
only. vS ATl'LDA Y MOKXIXQ, AUGUST 11th, ISoS uornal aaya : . --

Wa dwolr bm wit and atrotifflf eondemn tlie
.caking ol the riots ul JJuy laat, uie courier r aa

the following : come lorward, and claim mm a a disciple 01 tne Nothing whatever ha ocenrr tf J(cr ii.O. 11. Hiitus, .Notary l'ublie. spect oT affair. Cierman relationa. ,t.n.vt.ug tH ht 1W r'T " snamplxeuowreverinHotioMiaronmonui. i vin.toa, tv-- n i i. m.iMnI , a 1. Juanna O'Cunuulli wifi have no authority to forbid thi transfer, howev
riotuoa axcaaoea Uat were eomniiued by some of
UUf miirL ',n ei'iawn duy ol itiaelna- -

tion and the eneuifi y nljttit, but.sfier a thorough,
calm, eool, and anprviudiotd eiamination of all

nell, on oath, aay 1 1 have beard the affidavit ofThis dreaUia course, a cur readers " irir ioritT. Th Legislature ! also larrely
v - ,nnaatisfactory. , sS

Tbe latest 'Crimea date ar to the 2 Ttb altNothing new had occurred.

to fasten upon th American party the criminali-
ty that certainly attache to much that waadone
at tl. First Ward poll. Th spirit and geuiu
of tbe nartr is at war with such acts the purity

er reluctant we are to lose so high an authority
for the Constitution and its obligations. But we
give warning to the Senator, and to all where it

my huitmnd read, and Know ine aame la true,
aud 1 adopt and make it part of thia affidavit.

JoAKKa O'Coymu.
Uen iufuTuved, u now prcTailing to aa alarming DemO0niti. Aocord'uig to th latot report th

oxtent. The West report represent that its t.Uwtng gentleman hav been elected to Coo- -

. : i .v . . i - it . -- ..A

the eireummaneta attondinc-an- oreeeiuns, doi L. Consols doecd t U I a U 1.
connected with the terrible tragedie, we are of the" ballot box, th exercise ol tne rignt oi may coBucru, nisi uuieaa iny utierpueau

or collie forward, "prove uroiertr, pay charftubtcritied and aworn to before m Aug. 8,ages are ia u.t mcreose, iou urai iubuwuow i gro foroad to any, that, it over any powerful jirovoar
tioaold be pleaded for euca mwdee-ia- , it cr--

Tbe Cotton market oluaed (toady and price
unchanged.

Breadstufls were dull and generally anohant-ed- .
W heat and. Flour were easier but not omu.

Eli Shorter, Veto. 3., tfosuiutton ire very great, bo great I tn terror I j Percy Walke H55. 0. lL'blKATTAN, A. i t

Matt of Kentucky. l K-- rM itjuntv, udjInspired in au that norse cannot tie opiaioea i jamet y DowU

ges," Senator Hunter will be led captive by the
Auolitiouisl.

From th National Era (Alwlition.)
But since Senator Hunter has become the

Sydenham Moore,

6. W. B. V. Colb, blellowers
tainlT cob te ottered, it certainly auouia ne
pleadol, npoa thia occasion, in Iwhail of the
Americana who were engaged in thcue umt hor' fur ilia tick at any price, whilst many at the Dein. 5, w"b,. fcj,i, Am.

'I bin day lta id liouisl.erty state ou oath before
the undersigned, a justice ofthe peace for aaid
oiiiintv. that, ou the evening of Slwoday, Aug. The Mearaer Herman arrived at Southanntnn

oarage by those whose riht it is, na tne es--1

tablishment of decency and order in the place of
riotous proceeding at elections being some of
it great cardinal features. In the other Wards
of the city there was great quiot. F.arly in the
day in the Second Ward it waa impossible for an
American voter Pi reach the polls, so completely
had the Uiken possession ot them.'
A highly resrvedable merchant, who transacts'
busine-- s in the cij'nter of the city, but votes in

W. llama Don.poor ara suffering from the want 01 tne Bxeey 7 rible not. on the 3"th. -

A. disUniuisbed 1'olanuVr, Gaunt Znmov.HWe hete declared that neither the American Iric of lire. A Howard association na txca I Th, 4tl istrict ia not definite, but the Tele Ctla, "3r, ala.ut 4 or 5 o'clock, Theodore Rliotlea

nnd himwlf went to the house of thuir friend Mr.
champion of the higher law.wedid hope, that th
Ln uircr and 'other Siuthern organs of publicparty nor native born emien were reepohaibic has arrived in London by invitation of thformed by the eitiien and active measure ara I jpph ytei it to th American. corner of Main

lor the riota of the Oth of Augu.t. We repeat I
M- O'Connell, aa Irih procer. opinion would see the folly ofattempting to keep , .mment. His bnsincss is supposed to have referl

in theand Chapel ta.,on an otiioe of eourlevy ; having countenance Nortlierndouglilaces and Um-v .1 vaxen 10 aunt uu i um ucti.huhj ouu cwup i Carolina Pennant. the declaration. W will not attemnt to deny,
rendered the friendly stepped out. dies, who, in 1850-'5- 1, raised their puny voices inithut w anl, infuvnis us that he was several tunesuy, we

Lutlute to tbeat necessities. The. eitiscn or oth--1 w b(n th Brat number of thia pe-

er places are contributing liberally of their meana j p.,( whcn w, (..'com to our exchange list. It intending to go honie, almost instantly
f) pulsed

that, at smnc ofthe scleral voting place, there
may have len, 0,n the day of the election, an
occasional list i t, that men may have iuar

fiom tne polls by Hermans, arid that
Ituoue wa anut uown, nionanj siittiiiieu, aim

for the relief of theae afflieted place. " I i n,al p(lD,ri f rwpeetable aUe, and give myself shot in (he, shoulder, arm, and side, both
of'uebyan Irishman armed with adoublc-barclle-

relied and knockrd each other down, or cren
that, aa perlinim was the fact in one inatano atmat I tie citixen 01 leterwwrg nave subscribed ,tyenee that it will afford the lovers of fun and

nine to tbe affairs nf Poland now under discus- -'

eion in ministerial circles.
LiVklirooL Maaxwr. Ricbardpon.SpenceiCo,

quote: The last advices trom tlie I'uitcd State
had a favorable effect on the ootton market, which
closed steady at unchanged prices. Salei on
Monday 80W) bales, including 2IXMJ bales to pe
uators.

Breodstuffs are generally unchanged. The
weather has been (UvQrubhj for the erops, and
wheat and Hour an dull. Cum ts steady, but

not until Uie iKiiice cHk-er- cnuie and regulated
tbe matter, could he or auy other American vote.

Tbe Louisville Journal alluding to the above
from the Courier, says ;

Soon afier the occurrence of the events in May,
for which the organs cursed tl.e

, within a fraction of J2,500 for thia pnrpoaa. We 1 moaemnt weekly opportunitiea for enjoyment. the aixlu ward ioii, a umu mar have been set!
u.on by two or tluoe more and badly beaten.

railing against ine migntaiid majesty ol Heaven.
Mr. Hunter, in his kite speech against the intol-
erance of Know Noihingisui, takes the identical
gr. und of Mr. Seward in 1850, that we must
"obey thai rather than man." Thi is the dogma
which was asaailod by Professor Stuart, at the
instance, we believe, of Mr. Webster, andi if we
mitnke not, by Professor Lord. Mr. Hunter i
not the first Southern man who saw the wicked-
ness and blasphemy of tbe lower-la- doctrinet
of Professor Stuart; we remember to have soen.

eau the atwauon ot tue cmiena 01 uajeign to w, wi,h itt wnaUctor woceee of all kind.. Uut we assert ithmit tear or. euccesklul eontra- -
- tteae lactt ana treat tuat tner will not no beniaa PubiUue4 in Ulie city by Meaara. John I. MiUer diction, Imcuuse we know that it is true, that at

in xning am uie aunorera. oome U N. Keith amdlB,. low price 0

gun, tioni the oppoMtn khic oi tne streer, in uie
passage way tf J. Mclhmald' botn,e. 1'reviuu
to thi there whs t.o n ob no crowd, no difficulty,
and hut lew persons on the street. 'The nbote

were a uncxjiectcd a an earthquake it n

utterly unprovoked on our part either by word
or e. There was up to that time nobody
shunting or knocking down, up or down the
street, so far as 1 could learn or see.

Whilst taikinu with Mr. O'Connell I was near

American pany so bitterly, their present accom-
plice grew hilarious oier the n hole affair, des-

canted Uion the of any one's thinking
to bold the American party responsible, and
declared tlmt the spirit and genius of the party

Roue id the several Xlls wa there any nnnsual
disturbance or any obstruction whatever ottered
to voters of either party, greater than has oc

t ougm w 00 wi!B uuinoumwij w Ki our i a. nnum in adranee.
, i ...1 : ... r... .1. : .1.11 ... 1 .

Suocld not 01: a OrrotiiKTa at callep tiik
some leu or twelve mouths ago, au elaborate de-

fence of the "higher law" in a South Carolinapie porpoee and wk" fool aaaured that they will
' ' '' ":'reapond liherally.

curred at uiuiost everg election where party linea
were drawn, that has taken place in this city
within the last twenty years, nor even o great
aa had in many instances existed during warmly

were at war with all wrong acts ; thut its cardiiia
features were the pinny of the ballot-bo- the

Foario 'aarrt Jnat before the 'municipal
election in which the Americana aucceeded tri

contested election between the old Wbicand
Tn XottlavUla Biota.

We publish, to anotlier column, aa article from
the Louiille Journal, which ahowa moat eon- -

umphantly in Meniphia over tle ooinbiaation
party, the Dutch paper aaid s

"The poaition of die Germane in America,
aince tiie oreaniaation of the American party,

uewiocrntic purues.
These unprovoked acts of Violence and blood

prices rather variable white corn 18 only nomi-
nal ; yellow is quoted at ttasGdad'Js ; mixed 37s
Cda38s. . j

l'jovisions are generally unchanged. Lard ha
advanced Is, with sales utf40d for prime.

Grocerie Sugar is steady. Coffee dull.
Consuls for account closed atOla'Jl

ARRIVAL OF THE AMEKlCA.
viva pat latxb raoa icaorxl

Fxlrntin Preparation Making for thelutt Great
Nnigyk vj tkt Jictfiyert ing of the
llomtmniineiU.
Halifax, Aug, 15. The Cunard steamer

America arrived her this nftenoon at4 o'olocr,
with l,ierpool dates to llie 4tb inst., five day

the front door, and xnusl have heard and seen

any hustle or disturbance on the street in that
immediate iicighbyrhood.

Davio IlolCItflKTY,

juhac rilied and sworn tobefore me tbisfrtb.
dav of August, iNiO.

Mati. icx, J. IV

Cii-Hra- ni' T. J. (ji ilitlhn, M. J).

exercise in uie rignt oi suimigchy those to whom
it belonged, and the establishment aud preserva-
tion d decency aud order at elections; and that
the Germans took possession of the polls where
they had the Kwer, and drove avray icaceable
American citizens. Now can any human
creature supose, that, if the editor had not
recontlv been expelled by the American order

shed coniiuitled bv foreigner were the commakea it of the ntnioat iuinnrtance fur tliein toeluMrely that the riota in that place were
nencod bv the fureiim nouuUition. The affidnvita hare Tiirilance, exertion and orcaiiitatieo."

religious paper, and we think it but natural that
the independent spirit ofthe South should revolt
at the maxim uf despotism, that the allegiance of
the subject is absolute, aud that resistance to the
constituted authorities is, under all circumstan-
ces, wicked and criminal. We will refresh the
F.nquirer's recollection. by quoting the remark of
the Virginia Senuuir, as we find it copied in a
recent letter of George Sunders, of general noto-

riety. We have seen the same remarks in a
longer extract from Mr. Hunter's address, which
has gone the rouuds ofthe papers; and although
we have no reason to doubt its genuineness, we
resi ectfnlly call the attention of the Knquirer to

menccinrut of the riota. We have promised our
readoie to present to them the proof that these
outrage wre nrst committed by foreignersgiven by the Journal ahow thia without doubt, ll HZ?"am'i? 'n "rt

. I agmnrt are only Amen- -
aod whatever may be the aaaordona of the foreign canl ,r!,wiir.ed foreii oprxmitioB on American

I am a'ltei.dnig pliysican on Mr. lHiugberty ;
that guns were nrst tired by toreiuera thut the

and Catlwlic presa, the proof itnndt out here that 1 toil t Let our American born oountry men take nrst bloodhed wa the work of toreigiien: and
that the American had given nu provocation

the riota were premeditated on the part of the wtioe of this I And it ie worthy ol note, ahw.
hatevor for the ooniiiiission of such dreadful

for tin imputed violation of his sworn obligations,
he aud his preseut a. complices would have,
agreed any better iu tegurd to the if
last Monday,- than they did as to those of the bib
of May?

In refutation certain charges made against
the Journal by unu-.tm- icau oinn-- , ibc edit rsa;

crimes.oreignen, and tliat hey aUrtod them. W. do ,h(lwil)s ,h, gnfoj of Uieir
later than Uie advices per steamer iiebanon.

The steamer North Star arrived out on the
2d iust. "

The latest news from tbe Crimea is to the
HWjpiWVV VI IUUU WW M MJ WW VI UJ1CUOV I pBrpOSe I.
ennimitted. whether bv Americana or Forahmera 1 That Dflnor alftO aaid

it, in order that the matter may be explained
satisfactorily. 'It' is ns follows--

"All Christian churches anil individuals.
iys Mr. Hunter, nt Pctersbm - 'believe that the..t. i.. t.. 11.. t.:i: I "The conteat doea not lie between th two old

was prt-c- i.t w lion theiiU,c nltMlavil was taken ;

am eotih!''iit that said lioiihcrty was in the full

jioasessiuii of his reai-o- and judgment ul the
time the sumo was taken.

Al!T,. H. TlloS. J. (ikllalTUS.
iir. A. V. Ilrewer being sworn says;
That on .Monday, Auj!. 0, IH.'. j, uUjut liajl-pn-

five o'clock, p. in'., nrliunlwas stundiiig-- at ihe
north-we- t corner of Kleicnth and Market streets,
after Koine gun shots had Isen bred on Main
street, and obsencd six or eight Americans com-

ing dow n the north side of Market street. When
they were between Tenth audi Lkivenlb atreeis,
a shot vt i tired from the upper story of nn
Irish coffee house, corner of I 'Impel and Miukct

20th of July. Everything was prepared for the.... -- . . JpaHiea, Whig and lmocrat, ., but between general action ot the sea and hind forcesallegiance which they owe to (iod is liwhrr than

Certificate and nffidavit" to this efect have
poured in upon us. We find it impossible f.ruf
to publish at one time nr.e-ha- of those we have,
and are obliged to select fw.in among them what
we may deem sufhoieut for our purixwe. We
publish y only uch as relate to llie riot in
the Ligth ward, and reserve those referring to
the Kir- -t ward riot fotao-uiorm-

We have not rouni wpive n oomplote nnulvsis
of these alhdavits, but it will be seen that t'hev

against Sebastopo! which was to com off hi fifv.b ' " i."..mBot- - .iiu,u saw . y,, e (purely Americanii) ana i
menting opon theae riota, very junt remarkit I emibinali' n of foreigner and reaaonable Amcri.

W hm nn anrt nf ili.nn.Uinn tit mW,U th. I cana," 4. llctweon AmoricAnt aud "i
intioB of foreign", and teaaouaUo AuierlAmerican party of Louiaville from any eeneure or

punishment they may rightfully doaorve, growing I eanel
Kilt uf ),,. .H'.ir- - lrtnxmfln nf ll.V n.rt. I ' It added i

are, for the most part, the swim ttatcinent of
, violutod the law, thoy ahould be puni.hed. Mob

' "ln our Candidate) it ! ofthe
law nnmt be pit? down, ehe we bare no aecurity. utmoet importance to know wheUier he u a
If the evil poioo. of excited men ara to be per-- a Temperance man, or a Sabbath
milted to ruu riot in our town and eitiee if the Kepeetor"--thea- e are one tide "or a friend o(

treeta are to lie iiven nn fen anuwhv anil I foreiznen, and aliove all, a reaaonablo man," (a

reapoetable and relmblo men, who were
of the umtlera to which they depose! Sonic

of them are statements ujiou oaths ol foreigners
and Catholics who live in the imiucdiute neigh

streets, and in quick euccewooii two more shots
nere lired. 1 saw one uf the men full. The
American then ran past ibe house, and came
to where I wa ; and being totally unarmed, they
nrocui ed brickbat from the trccl and etartcd

'Iheie is no disjiiibsibuiue loan in tins couiiiki-nity- ,

ivliu has icid nil the .n;io.s oire, and doo
not know that all we have said about the

parly, trom brst to last, has been the
very essence ol mildness, and gentleness, and
moderation, in compart .sou with what the Sag
Nieht papers have satd of our party. For moiittis
past, loose papers have ls.eu aiplyitig lo the
Amerioaii party every epithet, uud making
against it every charge that the genius uf malig-
nity aud bitter falsehood could invent. "Luirs,"
"i'erjurers," "Thieves," "Uuiuuns," 'Traitors,"
"Cut Throats," "Scoundrels," have been tbe
every duy terms with which the American parly
has been insulted and outraged ; and all honest
men have been warned uguinst the member ol
that party, us enemies ol tho country, and ul its
laws and institutions,

Neer before iu all time was there n party
under the broad l.en ens that was so horiihly and
incessantly denounced, and villitied, and laui- -

any obligations tn iiiuu; and that in n crmflirllir-Ikcc- ii

novum oiirf Divine luwt, ynumunt nice O'ud
than man."

Now; this is precisely the'groiind taken by Mr.
Seward in bis speech in lxftt), which culled down
upon im bo much biltor denunciation from the
chninpious of compromise and slavery. If there
is anything wicked nnd criminal in it, Mr. Hun-
ter is equally deserving of the maledictions of
the friends of "law and order;" but if it is a
grand nnd glorious truth, then the Virgiuia Sen-
ator is entitled tn share with Senator Seward in
tho honor of having proclaimed it to unwilling
ems. What says the Enquirer T Is the extinct
genuii o ? Uy the way that point cannot be doubt-
ed, since we cut it from the columns of the llich-inim- d

Examiner, the special advocate of Mr.
Hunter, and the editor had not a word to say
against its genuineness. What, then, says the

teen days.
The Hussians had succeeded In establishing

rifle-pit- s in fnmtof the French Sappers.
Advices telegraphically from the Crimea to the

h ull., announce continued preparations for
the grand expedition of the Allies against Sebas-topo- l.

All the vessels of the fleet bad assembled
at Kamiescbe.

A reH)rt prevailed in Pari that the French
gorrnmeiit bail received official notification ofthe
bnmbnrdiueot of the Maluku!!' and 1sedan batte-
ries preparatory to the assault.

Tho viceroy'of Egypt has been negotiating
with the Bedouin to serve in the Crimea.

Knglaud. The tioeen sent a message to Par-
liament asking additional provision for th war
which resulted in tlie Chancellor of Ihe Excheq-
uer proposing to issue 1,OW,(00 of Exchequer
bills.

borhood ol the scene 01 tho riot, and some actu
ally were great siilicrcr thereby.

rroin tlie tcstiinoiiy of Sirs. Caroline W all
whose husband, an Irishman and 11 in an Cath

and murder, then indeed have we reached a point d American) "and the are on the
from, whence we may dincover the downfall of otti.r.,iJ'' .

4 order and aooiety. We eondemn, aa lUotgly a Th" ' "" poeitioaof theopponenUof the
any inrurlatcd bag Niubt in the eountry, every American party even hero. Look at their oily

execs that individual member of the Auiorican tlk,rt- - a " nny of Ui foreign born are
party may have committed in the beat of paaaioo, P' by Convention eiiipoed moatly

olic, was iu ail probability among thine killed
lu Viiinn s house,) it uppcar that lor some
week previous to tl.e election the Irish in theof naturalised oitiiens.jV. U. Vrcuie.

back, when rewatcd Volley were tired from the
mid until th Americans were rein-

forced and the Irish fled.
A. V. llKKwra, M. I).

Subscribed and worli to Aug. 8, lio.
0. II. IS 'I' H ATT A N , X. 1.

John T. Kice, nichnvd Marsh, Leaiider
Mrs. Huby I "odd, Hichard II. Lee, one

of ihosriat police, Mrs. Caroline Wall. Itisil
lihodcs, lather of Theodore HIkhUs, who was
kiliei, Lester L. I'arker, James J. White, J. M.

Te.iardeu, tieorge M. Kirk, Joseph llucker,
Thunia W. l lavull and James F. llickham, nil

cighborhood whcie the riot occurred had beenand in violation of the law, at Louisville. liut,
we are clear that iuiilar juetice ahould be meted
out to the foreigner in that oitv, who are in our
onillion more iruiltv than tba Amerimtna.

TIIE ORAVE OPFUA.N'iUm. ' procuring arms und preparing lor a light, and
that oil the Saturday night of the American Kiniiiircr, us hi theiustuess ofthe sentiment 1Great and wide spread is the fameoflhe 'Trin- -

rcli-lii'- procoseioii ho had heard tl.o-- o Irish jsioiitsl, and I isSl aliout, and held up tocxccratioii, Does Senator Hunter lay down tbe true doctriuo
of individual and Christian duty ? Will the

answer T"

' Tb evidence g(Mie Unhow that theae outbreak Wiiloaopber," and pwud a the people el
were nremeditniL-J-. llui'ora tl.. .Umion. Philadelphia are of their illuetrou townsman. men ny that "thrg writ UJ lu (Wi'rrc that the

procession would lie small lu Unite who ui'inmtil

Lord Palmeraton, in reply to a qnestion in
Parliament touching British element in th
United State, stated that in order to prevent all
(Hissibility of a difficulty with the American Gov-

ernment, the ltritish Government bad stopped
were ril e that armed gang of bullie. foreigner. w J",', on hundred of the present
,i.wi,.,,...l i ,..u.,. r K..u. r... ,i.. I aen era tion of I'biladelnhia have ever aeen hi the kiviw Aolhiuit, thntshe saw many of tneui

respectable citizen of Louisville, coiilirtu the
enlisting at Halifax.

Willi nrnis, nnu neuro vuern say llirtf iMfniull to
attack Ihe prietuhiH," above testimony.

w w ww i"'TTvirrnva vi eM rt aWT tej " . .

purpose of preventing American eitixen from "n'h. Tnoueand pea daily within a few feet of
toting. The foreigner were armed on the day 'I" ' " of if.
of election it was a foreigner that fired the 6rst poe, without being conscious ofthe fact, or, if

trance. ho otters for the new trench loan

us ibis party ot American born citizens bus lieon
by tiie JMg .Sulitorgnus. And because we chose
loraybelore the election that the mass or tho
foreigu party. Iiste. ing to the incendiary

ot their organs, were iiiNamcd and
exasperated against the mass of the American
population, and beciiuso we told the truth as to
those opposed to us iu language, infinitely calmer
than thai against our Ineuds, we are charged
by unscrupulous detu-ig- gues with having in tt il
tttctvit. 'Hieing Nnbt organs could uiunolc

Joseph II acker, atjerman nnd a Cutholic, who
ved in one of (Jtiinti'a houses (which were burn amount to 3,GOO,O(H0OOf.

Sivin. Kumura are in circulation that Spained) say there wcie tttuiyjirt nr um humlitd
A 1'I.AIS MtJKEN lltlSIIMAN.

Mr. J. Crawford, Kditor of the I'rotcstnut
American, published at Aberdeen, Miss, is ;tn

would cnd a contingent to the Crimea, but it ia
considered doubtful.

iMNmen living in that roiv, and they bad intmy
silors of their countrymen, lint durinc two or

nunthe Bret blood pilt wo that of an Ameri- - awront,Bnabletoobtainagiimpeof tlie grave.
- en. Theae are important fact. The lul.soqtiont Th bone of the liglitning-Mcame- r lie within a

aeeoMwcianituralconsoquenoe. TL American very ahort diatnnce of Arch atreet, in the North-- ,

party limy have been vcosiirable in other re-- wnt earner of Chrbjt Church graveyard, at fifth
but thcfcttiidoutinboldiciiicauo n1 Amo (reneraily kicwn, therpw-.ia-

,....... . : i i i . i i. .. i , i . . . i l. ; i

Irishman bv birth, an accomplished scholar, nod.

Sxow Acn at the White Mot nti ix. A

of the Huston 'I'riuircript, writing from
the S hito Mountains, giivs a discriplion of an
arching suow cave, visited during the hot duy of
July, which served as a bunquct hull for dinner
party ut that lime. A stream wns How ing lnxily
through it increased by the water that dropped
from the freiiod roof :

"How can 1 hope to describe to you the rich
s trprite ou entering this cold crystal cabin, fash-
ioned by a mountain stream out of the huge,
sioi eless quarry thnl is dcKsited and hardened
t itn by the v. inter storms f T ho suowsweens

It was a so reported that in consideration oftin cc accks preceding the electk'n be paw munv eloquent wnSfr. He took strong ground, a few
f theiu oltcn wilii pistols and gin', and heurd this contingent she would ask for a territorial

guarantee, including Cub.tlllH Hie loreifflier wore the first tn rtmort in 1 apos us nsnn dt sivsis surrar.jiiuin a i weess ngo, ni invor oi hid aiin'ricnn party, an.l ou en iroiii, noo uouor, auu uouesiv, unit common
liming been violently denounce I fir this by the j decency in their monstrous accusations npuii-- t iMsv ihir Liverpool has pri

one ol litem, who had several pistols, say, ou the
baturihty bcfoie the election, that he uu ictu'y,
that he nnd seen t.'uiun carrying arms into his

the Americui party, auu incur no susnit ion ol
moat level with the earth, and wbieVbear the
simple inscription i

- benjamin and Deborah Franklin." -
editor ot the rnrence (Ain.j ilaseitc, he his
made a resigns, tVom which we have taken these sei'Ling tb get up riots, whilst r r dis- -

i' i

commenced the riot they adopt-- 1

lh dreitdtul eijiedient of atuiatklnation I

' litit, it is argtitt'l on the other aide, that they
were driven to thia by the course pursued by th
American party previou to and on th day of
election. It is alleged, in justification, that their

hmise, and that tninn had imisPd upon hi.-- paragraph. Many foreign born citizens might

vate advices from Lcufhnrdy via Venice, indica-
ting that important event nr nearly ripe there(
and exciting news may shortly he expected from
that quarter.

p.i.v..oiiutc cassiiioiis ot tbcchnracicr ol the SagIf the wall at this point wiw removed, and a
neat iron railing waa erected in it tend, every Niehi parte, art! heldread ihein with pfutitand edifieat by its organs to be go lib the r ivinc to the depth, no doubt, of a hun

Huckers) voting, although (Jimm knew that he
llui'kcr) was not entitled to a iote. ofthe blood t,at has been shod!passer try would bo afforded the gratification of tiulia. Ine Last India mail had arrived.Jatne r. HicLhaiu saw the Irish, eiirht or tni.pi.iiiiiathiongod armiud th poll, and pre--1 M,nH Uie gravel a gratincatiou now very ditti- -

in number, on the nioruingof ll.e eli- - t ii.ii.nioubl- There was no improvement in the affairs of China,
Th recently reported reverses of the insurgentvented tliom rroia votm. This haa ttFi den ,l uu 10 outain.

"You charge agn.nst n thut we conduct a
Know Nothing Journal. Hid it eier strike you,
sir, n possible, that ihe princip'es wo ndvo'caie
in this par, and which you tear will arouse the
iu'ligiiaiiou of your readers, arc the principles
w iteld many yen 1 In tort the A'aosr Sottinn bail

dred feet or in re; nnd this bonk is the last shied
ofthe frost iiiautl which the sun and frogs tear
from the surface uf the Y hue Hill. If tlie cas-
cade did not help them by its taste for architec-
tural snapping and groauing, they would be un-
able to disiodee the Inter wludlv fruiuiiiai aulf.

The Seg Xtclit pniera say that our paper on
the morning of ihe election waa iiitUiuu.afory.-- i

(i course we prepared Ibe matter for tlmt day
under strong excitement, but let the organs quote

ing a larjte quantity in minor in tlie ccl'ar clone
li SH proven nut ot a temporary character.of these boiisea, and on the aame nioriiinc. froIt is stntid that tlie r motion, although warmly I Philadelphia newipaper, published In

wa proreaaing a usual without Btore I eember, 1774, w And the following notioeof the
h.lo.icu nr diainriiHiiMi Lu I death of Hr. Franklin i

ine i. . sioop-ot-w- vaudalia sailed trom111 to 3 o'clock, Thomas W. Hare!! saw numbers
Manilla on June 2di - -from it, if they can, a solitary article or pura- -

an tyruromr' tl nl e had not gone to litem, butthe ov--e in Louiaville, and that by I o'clock in I "" Monday, tlie l'Jth Instant, died at an ad- - of those Irishmen, armed with pi'tnls mid
paaibg iu andout from the homes td thi The very fufciL A teles ranbie dispatch fromIt whs some uiiuuti: before wc got courage to goibnt is not Let them qtiotethut tti hartTrrincPrTrsf thnt from the rirritni--tbe atiemmm there wa no difilculty for any one vaneed age, Mrs. Deborah rmnaiin, wile or ir. London, dated Saturday noon. v: Tb sicreiu. ... io uie cave, vt e uau tears lor the stabilityrow. ut the roof, liut alien we found it was so hardto gain admissiun to the polls. V t, mppoae the I Wenjamin rauklm, and on 1 hurwiny tollowmg

reverae to biue been the ease, do this lustifv i her remain wen eolerrcd in thrift Church There is the to.timoiiv, let every one rend it of Sebastnpol 1 aliont to t Mlsed'. Also, a com-

munication has been received fnom Germany by
IniU'Wf kutinis th Amarh-an- a In hna ,wu.. I burying arounda."

as to require a lialchei lo cut it, we felt
trusted ihe spjii a hid. the bud heaved
and Ugiiu to explore the tavern. Hwassohigl

tn nestern t'oaers ol startling interest.
carefully and ponder upon it. No candid man
can do without mining to the Conclusion that
the attack wa imvU by ihe Irish upon unofTend

r ied llio room where iba nolle vera held nrin I Tb aniioonoement f the death and burial ol lu the scant An.tlihelorulicalH.nsol the Able

one which contain auy improper apjieul or
exhortation lo our party, thrcutened. ns it then
whs by the most infuriated array ever organiitNl
in A.ur city. It is easy to make general chnrge
against thu contents of a wludo numbir ol our
paper, but let ouroppoitcut bespecitie, let.them
designate the aickctl or objcctiuuublo matter,
am) e will v.udicale ourselves.

If it a as expted of us that we won Id, I

ti forenoon fur th rae-lo- ld object of aeouring I Nrs. Franklin waimpl indumxtentAtimts aslbs ll. uta u.l man uould but touch Ut eutl.ng with were progressing.
their own votes and of delavins th onnoaition. slab and It pithy iniinptmn, which mark Ii

11 gnatiie euiiens wi:h"ut any provocation, and
alk-- r all tha voting w is over at the polls, and
after the riot in the First Ward had b en son

a bo loot stiitl. So many person bad laughed
at .Mr. M.icouiiier lor bis aocouitta uf tiui snow

Accounts from Constantinople say that achamyl
Ih mountains rliroatennine a retrwtli this justify murder! buppoM tlie MuionB final resting plaea. t'kita. liutiritn

ul th foreigner to have be-- raised to a high I
,.-

- arcli and u aiie, a year no, that we measured grade niovi neui against ibe ltus-iau- s.prewed; that the o.isj k was the only eiue and
the eomtiienceiiieu! of the riot; and that it had

pitch by th tonnt and sMiduct of AiHcricana. I tAFATETTE AND CATHOLIC THirSTS, with u line. Ii ou. p.el long, Oti pjet bnaid.
uie. iiboui 1. tact dt-c- ubero the snow a as the

stnnce of nor loretgn birth we know Ihe necessity
of one great vital doctrine f ibe American party,
long bctore circumstances furred iton their

so trongly thnl they cniiuot avoid it? they
must meet and crush it or be crushed bv it.

It would be of considerable advantage to you,
sir, if relinquishing your piiwent Quixotic battle
ngiiist lh Antrict , you would go and prefer
yourself what Pot cry is irA-r- sie Una th irr,ou ate now "lunini g i muck'' with all the fury
of nn x.ttmitcd Tln. agaiimt the Know Noth-in- g

iiesp?rs suppose you wipe your dripping
brow and lut your parting system cisd and gel a
lilllo iiilotniulion on the rulject of Jhjiein riM
;mirer ia tr It will teach you charity for
the opinion of ilnwe voq op. It will giia
yiai liiiK pi practice nntit stlitenes; and vou
may ceas toCall u sv ij Hurt. becnuse

e obi lo set otir ! "bk a Hiiit" sgain-- t
lh svtem which enslaves nt the btslies, but

till doc all tin jusury iutd.-r- f Mind you, re,ent letter to CUhop Mpanl.V1n3.of
are But defending the American for any I innkr. fmfessor Mum adduces the following tea.

Iwen plaune I and determined iir cii heaviest. Ihecnie eitendetl the.wholo breadilng the It at leu. i ns Ions before ns the aud atjuut bill the length of the bios: its rootSaturday previous.
aiiaoniiduct of which ihcy nwy bar been guilty; timony in relation to the opinion of Lmytt,
let them sutiur th penally of tlx Law bat, at lh herotofor quoted by him in regard to Catholic bemg ou an average about nvu or ix feet thick.Here follow the nflidnvits and certificate lit and very olid.

there was eiepenioMt in Ibe commiintiy, and
lwMatie threats were understood to l iti circula-
tion, abstain from invoking our friends to osercV-thei- r

rights and to discharge a it Ii theirmight
their duty to themselves, to their party, to their
eountry, and to the great 'cause nf hntnnn lils-rt- ,

tin who tipectrd this wer fools. That it wns
not nnr pnpi rthnt 'united the bloodshed of
Mond-i- is surneicntN clear fnni the well estnli-lishe-

fact that all the first shootings and murders
were the work of the Hermans and Irish ami not

to tbe origin ofthe F.igbth Ward; they are toothe odiuiu of ti.es disgraceful transaction net learning that Oiarle I'almer, Esq., of Hi. h numerous for us to copy ent'ne, but e make
room fnr the follow ing i

wnur 11 properly Im.!uuK on tlioa foM.gn.r I mond, Virginia, had been often in company with
Who Brat had reaort to vn.Uiio. c lleneral Lafavette, when in the United ,late in

YELLOW FEV1.IUX N0U10LK AM) IttltTS
tv tltmui Niaders, being sworn, states; Als'iitin wind mauar la undergoing a legal Inrsti. lri'il, and bad often related th fuet that lh

trom Ih rlaltic tlien t nothing new. Th
allied s'pmdmn occupied th same position a
formerly.

MARKETS.
7. r. rjxnl, Aug. 3. t:tt.m The market la a

tiille lower; pi ice havo declined tbe
market closing aleady. Tbe sale for th
week uiouuted to ii&.PCO bale. Including 3,'
UUO bale to speculators, and 4. INN) bales for
eiport. New Orleans and I pbAud fairCJ ; I'pbind'
middling 6. '

lire the Breadsttiffs market Is genet
ally unchanged. In seme respects prices an
CAaier but not quotable lower. W bite Wheat lis.
Ud.al".. lid : It. .1 Kls.alls. 3d. Wsstera
( anal Flour 40r. a 4'is. M. t Ob... Floor
While Cora 44s. i Mixed 3.BHita. Od.

II ear y rain hav occerred ia England bettb
aoeuunto from th croai an favurabt.

MOLTII.
Oenaral had uvl similar language in bis pi Yestenlny was observed in Norfolk as a day nfrilion. in tli wean urn it will not fiul to tnk

Ui reaJur, that our popular elvction war cen

fit o'clock on Monday slternis ii, August A, I

ni silling with three oilier nn tl e t ui blng on
Tenth street, iu fi out of Gruff k Weyd'a al lh
rs.n.er of Truth so l Main; there were t hire or

toe, I renumled him by letter to itat th cir of the Americans, This fact can It sworn to by fasting and prayer, and no pat sir- - were issued.worse, iiiliiii tly or--e the s uls and mind, lhcumstance under which h nmd as of the The greatest distress prevailed there.trally tree fnjia excesasa of this sort, aalii th
loreiga populaliou earn a sucji, , to ituarfara
wnb awl oijos Anianoaa eiliaou with IsklkH
aud revolvers, , -

bnndrtta of witnewsra, and hns Isten sworn in bv
a large mini' or, nu I it is as well known here

fact that exists.
The fever leaving the " nifecet-listrie- t. haexpression. Mr. I'almer' reply ia as follows

Ktruaoxts Vtauinu, July 24, l.M'ii. extended into the unper part of Ine cur.
four small boys, from ten Pi twe.v year oid
silting apon the curb, i out Hftrra feet Ism U-

on 'l colli slrccl. While silling thna, tlmvIic.vlSiat I duly received your note by the
Itkn.l t.t ui M.aitiiwl and enst.Mait frialifl an. I

tin atlluay nigni insi we K arn that Jlayor
Wisidis, i.ile in the evecution of hi duty, waIrishuieu eauie In ra th hurth side of .Mrin. Is-- . .. . ' - 'vos,ti aw aiaauv-t- n . l'ut I'aiiy I huve refleete.1 over the hmg part, that 1 migli Ktrvro Pisayaiiom sf Mmntmic. A Singa rdlen upon ny a party nl negro and badly Wstentwecu Tenth and Kieveiith, and, pasting us, wrut

about half way belaw--n Maiu an I Market, nnTime kaan at k hd th followin (cntenooi I arlvo answer th more enrrecily tn your inouirie.
Samuel T. B irtim and l'. A. lln.ughUiu Jr.. on

pore corresKaideut of llie Hochestar Union gives

the folio ing accuut of the nutiucg plauutionsIcnlh, whin they turned and enni Link;
they passed lh buys, in 'Coming back, of Ihe

"St. I'.ol 1. at th bead of navigation on tl.- - ' "M !"',r7'if 1" J"".
. I the aetinaintano and frietidshiii 01 Mr. J. t...SU.I...PPI nv.r, to th territory of MmaMoU, , uia,jllKaj,l,d so. of Franca, who waa sent to

f in proprietors nf th herald.
'J cesday Mavor U tsalia wa taken wlih lha

hft'w-- III tears, ttr its vtitariea.
Hut let us look al lb charge. What I the

rr lift I, an Irish Protestant, and found acting
a it ft a pr,7 whose h ading object is to abolish
tbe trntKiral is.wrr of l'opry, am, therefore,
crusading against my own eouutryaienl Uta Ie
of fommon sense hat ails the nmnf Iid you
i pect me, ir. to aid, ei lrer with my pen or voi ,

a svsietn wbich hooted sny failer To tbednngatni
and th giW!; hu h gave ihrm the rk for ar-
gument; which phttwi n their leg the iron tot
and dn.ve aip nPer wedf nil th msrrow
uverau the I'oio-- h nrgumantp . wbii h, huddling
women and chiblien into a house, applied the
torch ami eangbt the n, aa they ran toailly nut,
en the bends ol their iron spites. W ith'hai
pir y, pray should I Ie? Just wlipr I am. sir,
with lb AnivMican parly, because U has raised

He says:boys uisd hi lenoirk. and Ibe trot men pa- -

h rer, and fell in tit street. He i now vvtng verymediately Ulsw out revolver ami c-- nooi ncrsl
- is jean ago, m. raui was a wiiueui Bow I (hi, onnlry as aa agent of hi government, and

it aontaina sia thousand iohnl.ii.1,1. " Tl.. ..n. I ni man nmminent einien who bad aided our Tlie aulmeg plantst'orti I visited belongs to a
in.

In Portsmouth there was nn abatement of IheCbinsmau by the name of W'ainsm, and is situa
ted soma four miles from the city. It is thegrspUtaland totUlial inlbrBUilioa ituined

lUiyolutUary .trn.-le- r. independence, and...... . , , I in intimate friend of WMninetmi and 1a--

wi in . s.ngi. ns ie oue os ma awsi paruaent a....... 1. l bis e that I ttrst met the most beautilul and thoroughly tropical place I

have ever sun. The pluce is surrounded byouinntai apoa tlim)dd growth uf the a L f illustrious Mfnyctto, in lM'4. f Hi aeveral oectv

disease. Many uf the eitisena had n camped in
tb wood at sum distance from the city,

Th greatest difficulty wa r vpf rirnceil in pn
curing nurse. tb negro refusing to act iu tha
rapacity al Id par night. 5 per night bad

hring Uha tbe (n.td, while w vera still quiet-
ly sdlnig on Uie eoib. 1 sprang up a:.d ran
down Main street, loaanls Llnenth, As 1

Chapel street boU wer ftr ni
several of Hi ninth" uf the house ia tjuinn's
low, on lh north side of Muin sttrcl. I saw
a man down oa th pavement, how 1 sf era r.rdt
f ood out a a 1 neo.,.r It us lea. I turned up
t"b:"d strcut; as 1 came lu tbe comer uf Cbnt el

- FROM HAVANA.
N'w Yoss., Aug, 14. Th steamer Crescent

Ciiy, from Havana, wiib data to tb Htk ioManl
arriaed at qaaraniia

All lh Creole in Cuba what bad bacon d

cititen nf Ibcl niied State, bad beoa
ordered to lea tb island for lb with.

Th vontito wa raging among tl. troop, ai
Purto Rial. Fifirta bundled bad died.

FALL STOCK, 1854.
BOUTS, eiOK.l, BUVtT.HH, GAiTEBS

BkOGAXS, at C.

HEVRt POKTEa miM mpaat fatty nmt M
thai k. tn trturn fruat ib. KanB

I sions I bad lh honor In ttine with Mm, with lh
Tu Uof CorTo. It ia stated ia lLa Lo. I fannly of Bf friend, Mr, V. the last tune.

t . , ,1 , . , , . , , , I think, wa in iMonor, a nort tun Detor 111 bor-- paid lor that aenitw.its mighty arsn, at.d sn,.rn by Him thai bvetb

hedge rows of bamboo, neatly cut, and within ar
larg aeltls in which ar planted eocuatiut, t,

niangodern and nutmeg. I belatter held
embraces nearly nly aerm, and like the others,
the trees aia in regalar row a, rnmsmg each oiber
al right angle, and about thirty (eel apart. S ane
are of very larg ise, and tool It- Mian thirty

, .. ifo,,,, T.rtp.wn. Tbei wa but oat a. ember of tb louneil lak r ever and ever that such scene (ball never b'o H4 auu in a j raina. usw HIVSMUMS wan I W hue at dinner, BfUMa sympathy waaeipfesar Ihe eiiy.auat lad oa American soil.rar iddof th ritrnsire losntetiou on both ide of tint I by th family tr " Madam l
Vt bat r aiy rr.tee? That at a tint when half

liu waa quit ill, and In much trouble on mo
. II l aud clt!i 1 a satin, r ma ar jifiet ia height, I. ike lit In mpiii

Nash Tstaui. th Chief Impaetor al U.a Navy
Yanl, at lb.s,rt. was dead.

To Ihe list of ib dsad in I'orlsnwsiith, It is aor
t.ilii. .cliuly du'y In add Ih nau.ea of t ,4, John

a million It oan t'ntb..hi--i- l, bbpd P ols id
detitgitii w foreign prie-H-- ponred annunifyeoiinl of th absene of her I rie-- f, who had been

called or ordr4 to 4ti other.. eungreiriiiun, II or rvui. evil.dy I . i.w this. gfesl aiientioii. and Ibt.rotiglt it.niiurilig and u

ligation, aud tb ground mu-- t I kept fie tr in
eias or wed. I Lev ar trmottil lr iu lite

think. Harper, J.diB U. Ihsvia, Aalbauial Maauiu aad

and Maiket, I met lo Jrishuirn, Ihiu I .i

ve p. b two of tli, who had c. flfmem-r- fi.iog
at thee irnerof lei.ib and Ms.i.ihn hud pi.lols
iu their b.uol-- i liny rao into il e c (Ti tfusc st
the C'J-ee-r of (1m pel nod Market sWtcts and Sled
Ism aa liny eol into the d . r. As I pis-e- d

fle-- al.uituted ll doof and CoiitiuHd fasieuii.g
ap th hour, lranonunl.il met sw Auny

o had bra aaintnoutd to the a) oi by
lb biag; lby as.il loaaid lb b. us al
th f.Noir uf I l.sjw.1 at.d ilubl i aa tli.j as

m.ly Wi

upon our sl.ia, I. an IrPh Ptvtewtsnt, wl en lh
piestisat my disposal, should cry, "1 here is
danger lioil's sake protect yoataelvrs while
yiaa can, I knew them, her it. i t t umid Rihle,

timer I Lafayette, in I quiet, yt pexwlisr 1st aa.
nursery lh ae. ud year, anil ..r two year afternisuner sitsinioUy remeBiiaWil by Bie said

" tier loss is small and a bloating if sh could

ou large sa v.rle .lark alan.sls. la klsN

.rriwMC .vary stsTtallwa af ba4ia, Siaailaaaras
t l.iUr.a as SWrvaal'l .ar, aad Hk a at si M
tela aa fMt.t tarats, . srTssi.d.

LAIHl will lad sama k.s l'(at asstrtatral an
atdt.as t la!tsrs aa ball Uatltrrs, atnataas, Jsay bAaSs,
Bask .as. Hoiyatrs, r. fay la.SASal.ss I aa4 a iaa .as
rts.y at Miwa Asanas, feataaa, 4 frijars, tagatkaf
ai.fi r- - aliiHajtalaf .kiMraa'Saasa aShtan SSiaaas

!. rt AA Vasa U,a.l Htta. nlf. suit a4ssss

Bins! ti sept rove-e- ti Horn iii liUiniug sun ny
itutls, wbit-- ai spread ier ibem bi un ,ui t,kssrw ill the Ifcwiiish frftr-- ts ar dangerous men
bar suppttria st in tb lb r is are

they manlerad httws they Ih law of the
land al del inca ai d "ul. ,i,j m, Uw lut lb
law id the rtiurt h." 1 his is ny rrour! This my
n'y frimM Ai 4 f r Ibis 1 am called '', sjo.

and will ilsatroy lb libwtie at ABierir If ihe

LATER FROM MEXICO.
t"rw fiattast, Aug. 14. Tha Mrantsy Orlia-)- .
witfc dale from Vr Cms to tbs&ib iasiaut,

arrived her thdsy,
Tb tww.lntiuoisu w.r rr-rte- d to U witbia

stm tstti. brtl ailb soarsa titter. Thev esMiiitri

f J' 11 American j arty Lav doe accd-Inj-'- y

w.ill in Teniicwr. Thay lav tut down
J '

' tnij ni y k Ctwriis and hat (ained
t,t Ht. t HHjrtsi a fvliowsi

i ust 1'.- - , N. (i. Taylor, A merirsn, to III
tl j la. or. I .ic jit by tl. death uf Hob.
l'.ro ko.s C- -' bell, L.u. Id, Win. II, Fufd
Aiouriciu. 111 lh plac of lion. la. Church.

;!, Iieii, Id, ilm. 8, A. fmlih, Iiemocrat, is

cam." Tkeso wan hi wsvda aa wall as I son

bIhI mm! Andlrnliom? Ab Ameri-
bearing four t It ye-t- r from tins phuilint: but
tlte Ire ils--s ti'4 Plotluro itn full t rop until it i"

hieen yeaiold. Tb produce of trctlhneanrTviraurL A Biaa bos ncir
proacitt Um) eotl UeuMB, acieral stvot wei

at litem lr-- ll ti n uprar w ind wa of lh
. Tb litsl no i. in tl t hi nr s-- icei nl

toeoi. eltrs ilH lt. bill,. I, of ll :l il es , and
t ri I liom Itrhind thrm until Ibe b . lids i r
dash, d in byr naslbn.aB agaii,t l! m. The

all for "liTo.it.io to orhi, li 4." How Ion

tsBMOsh', rwly, )t mphalirlly Xrresacsl,
la a l"l lines (r, I wa on isf tb Mwrnie
ftaiemiiy who invited bias to a dumss-- , giisn at
lb Uuioa II oial, la thi city, n or- n ever
to b riMislrnl. W trtl niei bi in Lilge,
John Msrsbsll.l JoMweof lh I nited fnle.

wurth fits ' dollai a jesr. tin limine
per day from cii Ire is rtvarile.l as a pr H'.ablea ul tlntf free loia last, a bra lop"ry Itecnies,

Ilv. aapffon f Not au hour. How It nnumeric ield. I poB th Ire Iwf th busk upena ih
Iruit doc nol ks.k aubk tlva biek os nut l eforho was biokt n i is siiil ib ls hi, .urn t iAtii.1 .h l'i..nM.. ...a.i.. u.k..iuti-i..- l

acre oiptured. I d.d But c II. pr.as. d.i.S j i lb I'm, l, praitml (and b i.! w.iing

4 leaga ot era t ros.
Tb e.duci fnim lh eity of Sfexlrw .topped

at tl. Puerto National and rrcurhed Ut tb
f utp-- uf flebtinf th reheb.,

Itlaaoii, alia, a triumphant entry Into tb eity
nf Mrs.., bad gna to assart CurwBrofT, who As

aid to b t Tamatala.
A treat turBido al Tsmpb-a- ) bad dastray aj

qaaaltty of shipping and sarai liiea,
,1 h K.w Or.n.. llta ba rsc.trd letter,

statu g lhat arras,, wen botng atad doily 1 1

tha tiovarwaaoal, iasbading wa Antrum.
,

tl shell dro. They ar fll to plea alien Ih
ouier sbeil tqasut, so as to disuiua lb mac
which et trrs lit inner shell that nelu lb

in lb tjiais. t rtussrru.U tlrtrngih Ab, sir, iheiweonld I no
B. trhal tha than Irra of iti aims would rtue

Ss irn t'SiU nlacri' ed br( me, ll.i Hh it trass "Ion tl lo (oaaslstiea sl.as." jol ja .o

iWy of A ugttai, Iv,a il bal u ij. ut o...;h lo carry out ils b- -
a si V lt..l.ll. i l...,.

pitS llaaAs, sis.l.rs at all klada, llawaa, PhaM, 44
.at. if aa. art aa ks4 tbal air jaat laa tki, k. mm
k ... il BMatorafar. la sban araW, aad bar gad aad
liMtf ta.tir.- -

&u r.a4 YOrrirti wIa4 kssa.asas.i.s(T..
ftr-- Traaks, VahaM, t arsal Ka,, Saxkalt, Has

ia., ta svaat aartsty.
fAr TbsaA lal St. Ut. aa, iaaf t ss sal,, aa. a kt

a..,.. tstsrs, b. rasyssUVny a.ks a .aallaaauta af
StUs I. a. k. At 4aiaralaa4 A. 4. .U IS kt. aaa
ta y - sajtalaUaa Wib la Atn) arsr. aa wait aa
af kwarVMtaa. MtHX rK1kB,

Kaklk, (Art. IT. til taraMaviUa tHraaS.
r--

miTATC tio.s.uiii.
lAPinkAU Is r.ra4 to rarajak lrMUX. mi f gaaUaas ub 4 aa rwssa 1't

s A taat.iy 4'trj sf p.'.( ss M

HatM, asaahl to fa.alak.4 wltk Isaaf4 a4 taatflaf.
Ik. isbls tl.sH to ratsol.r, ta Sip FBI )., a4 BO

patHS spaS4 A ! al.,(altl.. .

r, i '.!-!- i Ii, Coulrst nlos beiwca Cullou
and .i.i. lib, lb. Cl'i lea Lty, Asawri--

in. r tliiad. Oil., lb, ti. W, JioMe.liearaerat
- 1. T1I1, .1. V, Wright, American n il

l... .f K. M. I .,-e-
. Ws.! f:h, lioa. f. kU

'4 1 i.u, t. r, A n. it 0. lsd. llh, Hi. K. Kh--

1 I Ar.'oi in'iitej. I tub, A. Ilivars,
Ai ricifl, in j in. e i f F. 1', ftsi.tiJW, Irn.

fiuit ; asd tb ir.-a- are cvammed every noe-ni-

Uiruoglfiil lb fear, to to if any of lb boil I

ud fwt tsraad Master f Mi mat of S

iimldel, and Uaoaral Ijifaysu waa aaul an
Liorary Btrmb f lb lolga, Ks, I '.I. Imiog
beew a sawitMr of N VJ, al Alesaadria, f

hiub tiewerwl Washington waa M i'-- , 1 be old
psroliBMBt, cbariar, wills ties gwiHrr of
M aahingtiwi, was iulmduoast an. I baiksd at.m by
Geo ml Lvfsyett and Marabull, aed all uf as
wiih C r, p interest.

I kv fissrnaailty sBokM of lh hsel 'an's as
my lit", wbn h baa, I preawme. raited for Ibit
ea'sssunitsioin by you. I rfesir lo end t.

ss, ta. " mm si, mi,., , t'utias - It lo n k, n kau M I rdy to galbor.
lb xra is a e"l biuliant rriDt.ii.siid scw-- 4

Th rVlawl.sW Ante tea annoaisfMS a msssliin pretty. Afieril is plucked, lb tmirr shall
I ll.r wa tsar, tl- -a tl" asaee is eareteily taken

Michael f't'ioell, nn nail , ss t s : 1 rd h
vm lb r ioayof 'hvtl an.l .M on i

til e, and kr4 ll.ar- - a fttovry t ' lb Itth
if Ai.--l- , btsiaol. In tti aiem4a-n,- f 1 btasbe
Lt teiia lati ! ogbsi. y e toe P. me ;
bey e.s rnv c jo ol.islt.-r- s ael lr tsds. 'I Ivy

off, Biliwtfl lib Hi band, and pread n Wtssl-- 1

( for pott to ih icaiilt of a SHiottter M ynr
i i f labor and on nf lb wt torsastnt pt.sa f

t
t at ttr srao. Il m l only pinks lh

frsiiieta, bal arsnraJs lb b( one trrasi lb
n.aa, ro.r bis lei iiav. I are no! a llnsi.isf, tat;.rt. It

t I'.rra a ai a .ls.o. t aa. anan a...j ' ' . 'respect lha rcbci m of ell oho atul cu. t im jssc I u.e P r " 11., k. t..A. l,it,d. II , ll It.t I

i'm ky 1. section.
' n ky in lieal thai Us
' i. - i 1, fof C ntmor,

Itis ei'lta-igw- c

'" lifs I ro i Cim rs aia
s f Ii a t

..I I a.li-,i.- ..l ., ",na "K is'r ana to Viiii'' at id 1 uwitv and s ul iln i sal .1 f Uta c.-- as ra hour, ai.4 must msleriailt affttli,,.,. T'J T"-'- . ,h, I f--ib-
I know a t a by pis I l., w.iki as, ,,,Ji. ' Sir in a wrss.

A anspirs-- y ka bn diaeotend, and tb k
Ui war aarku.g oat tb rotiapiralttfa.

Th asvnt bad larva sulj.cted to (rarrb
and arveraf pr teals arraata.1,

&taa4itiaa Llgrard waa aaul to hav boast
kast, sal tie gairisou of tourbuadred bad joined
Alva..

I a mmnTT--d tl.st Juaa Agaato was w paV
aaaato uf III rebels,

li.anou bad g .a out a. tto.l Ct.aicnfori.

LATEST.
II was rumored at ra t'rwi thai th staolue-- m

wl.K-- Mcaico en lb July, nith
llAM.UvaJ bad toata take I f be rebabt. t'.triy
traop wn kolrl ad .'; J.ud Ur nvvlatAuu'
H.U.

w Irais In drv. II w sraKliy loriietl os e,
and lb rain tit Inva 1 ouill llsr.gb', dry,!
a baa it i pal ia lagt lot auatkat, lb But as

also p. at s.1 on wtaslcn or biIa! aos sn i ke4
ia lbs sun Bitiii lis nut wxloa will ral U abnat
in Ih si r'l, wbra lb six (1 is broken i,f and Ih

nut is I'vly to l saikcj, and snt to atsiki
It lb sl.nl abisb o.iors lb nmat. f is br ke
bi for lb find Is di J It is ruined ; odgrt4l .,(
is rsercissHl, ibsnf is. In thi pnwes if drying.
Hwlci lit aaisnvg, my t hinao siiienan er a

rutt rvsanu fr4B bt uuaaut, tsrothrnat
nd snvngiiaiaaw erehard.

sntuui t ii,. , y.i I g,. it -I- I.-.I Kr or ,o.o, ...
. . itTv m . jr. , . , ,i it ,. i , i
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